
CITY CHAT.

Bfsckburn & Co.
MiddsoitsaU. M.1K.
Uonbon under wear. M. A K.
Wk'it kid oxford at Adams'.
IV ark burn Co's.reinctions.
Order carriages of Cralle & Co.
Shirt waif t bargains. M. A K.
SpriDjj lamb at II. Tremano's Sons'.
A 4 a mi' shoes ara the ta

kind.
Kre show on Market square to--

niRbtL

Not roM-da- T, but middr, suit sale.
M. A K.

Wash suits, 45 cents Sommers A
l.a Velle.

Natty styles in graduating slippers
at Adams'.

Straw hats for children. Sommers
A La Velle.

Trimmed bats half price. Black,
burn A Co'.

U'd and spring chickens at H.Tre-mami- 's

Sons'.
I'a!K?t leather slippers for gradua-

tion at A lam'.
Spci il ).ir!rins in children's nor.

ftiei. M. A K.
View of California tonight on Mar-k- ct

square free.
ISojs' lung pants, 60 cents. Som-

mers &. La Velle.
Children's suits from 69 cent up-

ward at M. A K's.
Finrt tnrnonu and reliable driv-

ers, (.'rails A Co.
Head wear. tmekwaar, underwear,

footwear. M. A K.
Did yri mii too Aurora" slip at

Adams'? Very latest.
Order your roast for Sunday din-

ner II. Trtmann'a Sons'.
You make no mistake in baying

your slipper at Amarus'.
Full line of ladles' collars only 10

rent each. The London.
S'ce th funny amateur contest at

Jlillr Amrnl's circus tonight.
I a sure thing tho,e $10 suits are

chrar at Moromers A La Vclle'a.
Child's sailor wan suits only 39

cent for Saturday. The london.
1) n't fail trt sre ths free views of

California at Market square tonight.
(ilanca at lluss Hros'. ad and select

something fur your Sunday dinner.
Trimmei hats at ft, f 1.60 anil up-

ward all this week at Mrs. C. C.
llndgfs'.

Knmember tho social at J. II.
Kerr's on Kigbteenth avenue this
evening.

If you Lave time, don't lose it, but
go to Stewart's and get a stylish
straw hut.

Kev. ;enrgn Pratt, formerly of
Ko"k Nlind, but now of Lincoln, 111.,
is in thfi city.

The stereopticon show will be re-
pealed at Market square tonight and
tomorrow night.

Cant. Albert! lectures on Through
llussia and Siberia" at Odd Fellows'
ball this evening.

K. A. I.add, general baggage agent
for the C. K. A O,. road, is in the city
today on business.

Dirk Col mere will run a skiff ferry
from the hat yard to OfTt-rmaa'-s isl-
and fur the season.

HoniH-grow- n strawberries at Hor- -

ton's cash grocery. Telephone 1201;
.Tl'tt iwcniiein strei't.

Thrt-- hundred more suits added
tn the f7.!7 line. Itutter values than
err. The London.

If yu regard your appearance as
anttbmc, I'ttr.juiir hats ami furnish'
ing goods of Mewurt.

llnmo-grow- potato . 15 cents a
buhel at Morton's. 3'Jtf Twentieth
street; Udrphono 12JI.

The l'eoria ball team passed
throrgh the rity today returning
nme iroro i)utuiiin.

Dairy bnttt-- r 12 rents a pound at
Morton's rab grocery, 326 Twentieth
street; telephone U'Ot.

Cart. Albertl will take you
Through Kussia and Siberia" at

Odd Fellows' hall tonight.
Mpd. we have something for you;

shirt, the bent you ever saw, for
60 rent. Sommers A La elle.

The bovs are all wearing the ori
ent and lenox shoe. It's the latest
agony: to be bad at M. A K's only

Mr. C. C. Hmk'es will sell yon ti
and .' :0 hats for 1 and fl.60 all
this week. Call and inspect her
Slock.

Great reduction in sailor hats
at Hlaekliurn A IV. All trimmed
hats half price for the next two
wera.

Ox. Mood tan I2..VJ for the men.
needle to, and a whole lot of s'yle

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair,

cream:
mm

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Gir Crjm of TjrUr Powder. Free

Jin sminOTii, mum or any other sJaltctiiit.
40 TIAM Tn STANDARD,

crowded in for a little money 12.50.
The Boston.

Bicycle suits for men. The $7.50
kind, all wool, well made, best fit-

ting self supporting pants for only a
bill. Call and see them.

The London.
Oor oxfords sell themselves, and

the reason is they are right. Eight
colors, right toe, right every way.
All widths. The Boston.

Children's toy matinee at Billy
Ament's circus tomorrow. Every
child receives a handsome present.
Admission only 10 cents.

Don't miss the fine entertainment
and supper at the Central church to
night. M raw berries and Ice cream
served during the evening.

Mrs. George J. Shepard and Mrs.
William II. Cook, daughters of Mr. and
.Mrs. spencer wrignt, are nere on a
visit to relatives and friends.

There is only one kind of shirt in
all this world for you, if you want
the right style and fit. and you can
lind it at Stewart's, the hatter. "

Mrs. T. Rcnnick and daughter.
Mrs. L. Bishop, of Bement. 111., are
visiting at the home of Mrs Eliza
beth Coyne, on Nineteeath street.

Just received 75 bicycle suits, all
ool, worth (7.50, go for $5. All

suits with the self supporting pants.
Now is your chance. The London.

Shoe special t'2 50 tans for men
and women, just in. Great style-gr- eat

wear but small price con-
sidering the stylo, etc. . The Boston.

The engagement is announced of
Lieut. Charles Keller, U. S. A., of
Col. King's engineer corps, and Miss
raonle Kosenheld, daughter of Mayer
Uosenlield.

Saturday evening from 7 to 9 at
the Fourth avenue shoe store chil
dren's dongola oxfords, tiens 8 to 12.
for 39 cents. None bef jre 7 or after

p. m. 1501 Fourth avenue.
By and by you will want another

bat. but not ao soon if you eo to
Stewart's, for you are sure to get a
good one and it costs no more than
yon pay some places for a poor one.

Three hundred more suits added
to our 7-3-

7 line. This makes the
assortment better than ever. All
shades. Not a suit in the lot worth
less than $10 and up to $15. The
London.

It's now time to take off that
heavy underwear. Just your size.
we nave it. too; Uon t care how big
vou are. bwcllest underwear in the
market at live and let live prices at
Stewart's.

Special $1 boys' shoes, limited
quantity (not moro than two pair to
a customer), 2 to 6. Better get a
pair, and save about 60 cents. The
boston.

O. B. Wright, formerly of Rural.
left this morning on the steamer
Fittahurg for Louisville, where he
will be joined by Mrs. Wright, and
they will travel extensively in the
south before determining upon their
future home.

$7.37 is our price for suits that
otberclothing houses sell for from $10
to $15. You doubt it convince
yourself. Look all over town then
come to ns and you will believe it.
The London.

Owing to the severe storm last
Saturday many ladies were disap
pointed in bing unable to get out
and take advantage of our $1 shoe
sale, at least we have found many of
them who have expressed themselves
that way. Hut we have concluded to
give the ladies another chance, and
will continue the sale Saturday up to
7 p. m. A fine tailor made shoe $1
at 1501 Fourth avenue.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints has now

permanent branch in this city.
Evangelist T. J. Sheldon has for sev
eral weeks been laboring here, and
last evening a branch was organized
The service was conducted in the
hall on Second avenue. The ordain- -

ations were: W. Strang, to the
office of teacher; J. B. Johnson, to the
office of deacon. The ordainations
were performed by F. G. Pitt, high
priest; David Clow and T. J. Sheld
on, priests. 1. J. Sheldon was
elected president of the branch.

Obituary Kacord.
1 he funeral 01 Jonn K. Eddy oc

currcd yesterday afternoon from the
residence 01 Sewall Dodge, 1029 Third
avenue. Services were conducted bv
Kevs. C. K. Taylor and F. W. Mer- -
reil. The pall bearers were: Dr.
K. Barth, George Roth. O. S. Holt,
Hamilton Terry, L. V. Eckhart, Sr.
and E. E. I'armenter. Intcrmant
was made at Chippiannock.

Fritz Kautz, of Buffalo, one of the
pioneer farmers of Scott countv
died Wednesday night. He was 74
years of age and bad been a resident
or cott county lor over lorty Tears,
lie was a stauncn oemoorat and was
affectionately known as "Uncle
Kritx." lie was the rather 01 Mrs.
Gottlieb wicker, of this city.

Otto J. Aold died at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mold, in .uma townstup at 12 o'clock
last night of pulmonary trouble.
atred SS. He was a single man, and
is survived by his parents, together
with his brothers and sisters.
Ilenrv. of Rock Island; William
of Zuma; Miss Mary Nftld, of Rock
Island; George, of this city; Mrs.
Josephine Buckler, of Zuma; Mrs
Constance Kngleman, of this city,
and Charles. Amanda and Lizzie at
home.

V, hy m AnnllMUIe lb Krd?
IO.kli. May Si. The sultan i uftVr- -

ln from continual nervous attacks. The
Hunts hnv disarmed the jnnri)n of.
Mts. They are threatening South Ana
tolia, aud arc pnrpariug further nuuwncivi.

Thb Amors, 10c a week, delivered
very areaing at your door.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding or the

nature of the many phys
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forma of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but him ply to s const ipated condi-
tion of the EVbteni, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Fig's, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value rood health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanJine&s without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, la order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the irenuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali- -
lorma t ijr nyrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable drufrgists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest end is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

Be in Time
With your order for your Sun-
day dinner. Send it to
Bros., who have a choice line
of seasonable vegetables. Find
something in the following list.

0000 00 000
Tooitoes, Cauliflower,
Oninn., Berma(a Onions,
Ksdl.txs, Csbbife.AtpMrna Pes.

sic lt-- rf. Turnips,
Rtrine Brais, Sweet Potatoes,
Tie Plant, New Pouxct,
Ltttoee, t'alery.
Beet. Carrots.

o o 0 0 O OOOO
DRESSED CHICKENS

Ami Spring Chickens dressed
to order.

Cherries, Pineapples.
I T t ..i :uviiic uiuwu ouanuuilics,

Gooseberries, Bananas,
California Cherries, Oranges,

and Choice Eating Apples.

Get yonr order in as early as
possible.

IllESS OfSi
Irvvvvvx v w tIi

Shoes well bought are
half sold that's why
ours sell so easily.

Oxfords. Blacks and Tans

See our 12.25 Oxfords,
Blacks and Tans.

THE BOSTON
1705 SECOND AVENUE.

STOP THIEF!

H NEW BICYCLE

Free if Yours is

Stolen.

Cost $2 Annually.

American Wheelman's
Protective Association.

C1L5 c. C. TAYLOR,
1717 Second Avenue.

Ladies' WheeL

Gents' Wheel.

BICYCLES.
nil ?IJICS ttllU ?IC9

Large display of bicycle aundries.
Lanterns, all kinds.
Bicycle oil.
Wood rim and tire cement.
Chain lubricant.
Cyclometers.
Trouser guards.
Lantern brackets.
Toe clips, etc

DAVID DON.

1615-161-7 - SECOND AVENUE.

Ice Cream Soda!

kp1
WW

ENOUGH to astonish someITS but it's a fact, we have
started our Soda Fountain, and we
are ready to dispense all the latest
drinks. Our

ORANGE.
LEMON.

WILD CHERRY
AND CELERY

PHOSPHATES

Cannot be equalled in the city for
cooling and refreshing summer
drinks, and on Soda Water we
take the lead, using nothing but
pure Fruit Juices in our syrups and
giving rich cream in each glass.
We use the Black Hawk Mineral
Spring water in our fountain which
is one point in its favor. Another
is that our soda water is cold
that's enough.

KRELL&MATH
Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Are,

We want you to try Brick Ice Cream.

Are now

Boys9
i

Columbia (HheAy Phosphate
NERVE TONIC

IS invaluable for Nervous Prostration, Headache, Dispepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Impure Blood and General Debility. A MOST DELICIOUS,

COOLING SUMMER DRINK. The marked antiseptic powers of this
preparation render it particularly valuable for the purification of impure
drinking water. To be used as a beverage or. for medicinal purposes,
drink three or four glasses a day. After giving it a trial you will become
convinced it is the best in the market, absolutely pure and free from all
poisonous substances Beware of so-call- ed Wild Cherry Phosphates, as
they contain mostly poisonous matters. COLUMBIA is guaranteed abso-
lutely pure and wholesome, and makes a most pleasant beverage for sum-
mer and winter.

4-on- nce bottle makes 2; gallons - 15c
8-ou- nce bottle makes 5 gallons - 25c

rOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

Be sure and ask for COLUMBIA. Take no other.

Here at Home

New Parlor

Sixteenth street and Second

M
prepared to show

Mltd

You can find a finer display of parlor furniture than
you see in many of the so called stores of big as-

sortment All that is to be had in ss lection and price
we carry every day in the year, Our stores show a
finer Hne of carpets than can be found in any other
one establishment in this vicinity, and our prices on
these goods are as fair as could be asked. We are
showing some of the prettiest

Furniture s

That has ever been brought to the city, and you will

do well to inspect it, even though you do not buy.
Remember our line of goods contains all that a first
class home in our business carries. It's results we
are after and we want you to see our goods.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
LEADERS IN OUR LINE.

avenue.

you the new spring styles in

and Children's Novelties

THE kind that boys outgrow, but never outwear. While the clothes are never
quite as tough as the bov, that's no reason why they should not have the last-

ing, persistent quality which boys rqure. We have well sewed, well buttoned,
well pocketed boys' knee pants suits, splend d wool fabrics in good styles at $2J0,
$2.95, S? SO, V to $6.90 .

Some very jaunty styles in sailor and junior suits with yests or shield fronts at
$1.68, $2 SO. $2.95 to $5. Long pants suits for larger lads, sizes 14 to 20 years, at
$2.98 to $10, honestly put together with wear-resisti- ng qualities in nobby patterns
and styles.

Star Waists, Mothers' Friend Waists.
We have the satisfying goods at satisfying prices. Will give your money back if you think

we ought. .
Lots of S. & Co. men's suits at $3.00, $4.90, $6.98 to $10. Sweaters 18c All wool bicycle

pants $1.85.


